1595]	MR   robert dudley's return
On his return he came to the Isles of Flores and Cuervo,
hoping to meet with some great fleet from England, but finding
none and his victuals being almost spent, he directed his course
alone for England Soon after he met with a great armada of
600 tons (the Bear being but of 200 tons), and fought with her
for two days, till his powder being all spent, he left her 300
leagues from land and m miserable state so that in short space
she sank
In this voyage have been taken, sunk or burnt nine Spanish
ships, which is a great loss to the enemy, though Mr Dudley
himself hath gained nothing
yd June    A new play
There is a new play at the Rose called The Seven days of the
week
$th June    A riot in london
To-day a certain citizen, being a silkweaver, came to the
Lord Mayor's house, using some hard speeches concerning him
and in dispraise of his government The Lord Mayor said he
was mad and so committed him to Bedlam as a madman, but
not having his officers about him sent him thither by some of
his own servants , but without Bishopsgate he was rescued by
prentices and divers other to the number of two or three
hundred persons
yth June     news from lisbon
One lately come from Lisbon reporteth that eight ships of the
Indian fleet have come in, bringing two English Captains,
Captain John Middleton, and Captain Goddard, the Earl of
Cumberland's man, and nine or ten mariners, who report that
in the South Seas the Dainty is captured with Captain Hawkins
who had taken great treasure In March and April on a report
that Sir Francis Drake was coming with a fleet of English,
French and Hollanders' ships, about 8,000 fled, and now the
coast is replenished with soldiers The Cananes and the
Azores are also being fortified
otb June.   A skirmish with tyrone.
On zjtli May it was determined to revictual the garrison in
Monaghan, our soldiers set out from Newry, under Sir Henry
Bagnal, being 1500 foot and 250 horse On the way 1500
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